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v which w used In the contempt pro--
ceedlngs before Judge Hnrtlett.

He took thin affidavit Ht the Coney
B Island Police Headquarters on lec. 4.

il The testimony wen rend to the Jury.
tl and that bodv again retired. It was nt
tl Juror Thompson's request that this ovl- -

dance was read.tl While waiting for the Jamleson lury to
SI Ci.me In the case against Newton was
ft called, and Prorecutor Bhepard said the
' defendant was not present, but he would

1 be In court In a little while
i The Indictment upon which Newton
H will be arraigned will lie thai of nrnls-j- l

,0n or duty, the specific churl!" being
it the failure to rrdlstrlct Ihc town as fe-
ll Quired by the Election law ThlH. under

the law. Is simply a misdemeanor.

I St. I.nnla (nr-Sli- nl llnrned.
J iny Aw 11(9 Piisb)
)1 BT. M.rrli ?2 -- Th. r.rnlnat tfttM tr
11 sbM. of th. I.arki1i lveSM division of ih. M'--

sourl Bsllwir Conpsnr. ttwes by

1 lllMnlhc al mlrlnlghl l.l ril.tit "it Immed in
i th. srminrf. ramlsi ll of W". ll
12 sred hi Insuranrr Klrti-- memm a'nl flflv ihr.
K trailers, valued ai Mo.ooo. mm el.mrojrd.

Stabbed by n Striker.
2 1 (By Aton. lalefl Pr.ia.)
VI nRIIKlBPilRT. ('.tin . Mir.h I! 11 A

I MiiMonn, on. of the i urn-T- rs tm rrtiimeil to

nrk veM.ro.y. w tbJ by Simu
Ortuendrn. a .tr- U- f II h. rrturitlns

i( from sinner CrH n prov..-.o- lh
;i quarrel, ear.peil II KM I, In critical col-
let altlon

it TAKB fhom i.iri:.

j oni Wcll-- r Seems In llnve Mi in
SnuRcilc.l li mi Actor.

It Is not generally known who or whnt
waa the origin of Sam Welter. Mr. Ham-- 1

, ueJ Vale, the comic actor of t!t Btirrcy
'J Theatre. Introduced pecullarll n..vcl
11 comparisons Into his pans and his dally
; talk with his companions aii'l familiar
14 associates The odd whimsicality or
ii their nature, says the Picture Mng.i- -

;i sine. Is best umlcrslood on reference to
!l the following example :

f "7 am down upon you, ns tho ex
tinguisher said to th- - rushlight."

' " 'Come on,' as the man said to the
tight boot."

" 'I sm turned eoijer. its the bsti r
,, Fnld when lie popped Ills Iliad OUt of

the boiler."
'There she Is. musical and melan-

choly, as the cricket said to the tea
kettle."

" Where shall we fly V ns the bl Ik t

U sold to the trigger."
' " 'lis quick. Well, so I will, as til'

' fly said when he hopped out of the tnus- -

i tard pot."
11 "Off with n whisk.' as the bulclier
" said to the fllei."
91 i sm nil over n peraplratlon, as the

mutto.i chop said to the gridiron.
,j "'Why. here we arc nil mustered,
N Bs the roast be. f said to the Welsh rare- -

.' t bit."
. I'rom 1V0 to IRW.. this style became

" popular among Hie audience enjoying
i.crformances such as the Surrev.

Then w- find "Pickwick" hounding
Into life. Sam Vale becomes Sam Val.-r- .

and ui,lmatlv emerges from the Inn
yard In his new suit of clothes, the poet
novelist's creation, a full Sam Weller,
and wonders what lie Is nientit for. ' u
footman or a groom, n fcamoki 'per or
a seedsman."

Bl 1,1. IN A Ml SM STORK.

9 A M mini u Screnmed, anil Then I he
Hi., tin- Wnll.cd (Int.

i A bull Ihut was being ilrlvn to the
J create I eoMlderable excite- -
'' tni-n- t "this morning on several of our

principal streets. Ills htillshlp was being
5 led bv a chsln In the hands of u nun.
i but when on North like street, near

JW th' Cpurt-Hous- e, he broke loose and
started on wild ran. II- - pursued hl
course up tiranl stre-- t t" Bhlppen, says

Af thel.ttncaster Kxamli.er. where he turn- -

i- -l to ll.e rlKht uud tan towards the
ijB touthern iiurt of the city.

I'uriued by a crowd of mi n an boy
al in., i, .ill uiic more ,xclte.. and
'V crsi children narrowly escaped
'? trampled by the animal. He finall) dl- -

ta'iced his pursuers, and when he reach- -

I d South Quean street, neat Strawberry.
' nil eoraewhat quieted down. At 'mv

fciotltli yueen street there Is a music at. in
jig and into the open door of Ihln place
il walked tns bull. No one was in

1 the store at the time and the lull" stamped several times on the floor. The
j Inly who usually waits on the customers

i i In the next room, and hearing the
f knocking on the floor, conclude' that II

i wcr. some Impntlent person who wished
to buy u musical instrument.

hhe hastened at once to the store room
and was greeted with the beaming coun-
tenance of the bull. The lady gave u

renin and. without asking the wish, s ..f
the animal, durtel back Into the next
ruom. The bull, surprised at this pro--

cedtire. deliberately walked from the
f store Into the street, arid was llnall

penned In u field in the southern part of
the cln.

lil'iaiiiii:n AS A CRAKK.

Fate of Klrst American Wbo tr- -

puseil to Ilullil ll Itntlrond.
The that vehicles driven

by stea.li would be the future means of
transportation on land was very well
foreseen twentv years before the lest
century closed by t diver I'vtns. of I'hll-i- j

adelphla. the Invent jr of the lllgb-pr-

1 sure steam engine Ah early ns ITsis.
j says locomotive Knglneerlng. he peti- -

f j tlonl the legislature of Pennsylvania
i for the exclusive Hunt ti use his in--

ventlons fvir road wagoni to be pro-- 1

relle.l by steam. The word locomotive
( fisd not then come Into use.

Tnh privilege was denied, but the
Maryland Legislature granted the rVht

j for fourteen years. There apiieared at
I oae time good prospects or hvnns oh- -

t in :ie' the necewsarj' llnanclul support
to appl' his steam engine to the pmpul- -

j sion of boats and rad wugons. but some
cautious capitalists or that day deter
mine.! to have B, ii. Latrobe, uti

architect and engineer re-
port upon the schemes that Kvatis was
advocating. Latrobe rer.orte.1 strongly
against the steam eng.ne, saying thit
the Inventor was a visionary.

This report ruliiel Rvanai career, and
deprived America or the benetlis t.r the
si-- ui engine iii transportation for two
generations longer.

Uy a curious irony of r.tte the son
of this .::n I.;iii :. perfornn-- Im-
portant engineering eervloei In building
the Baltlmon und Ohio, the lirr-- t rail-
road In this country where a steam en-
gine was used successfully.

PILLOW'S FOR TUB KKKT.

Doctor Says They llrlunu There In-

stead of I inter the ll. nl.
A French doctor urges that we have

been sleeping in the wrong position In-

definitely. The pillow belonga properly
under the feet, ind not under tin- - head,
says the Minneapolis Joutnul. To nuote

s him. unless the head be low the bruin
Is not properly "Irrigated with bio.. I"
1 nen he goes on to dhow how the right
habit may be gradually acquired, six
weeka being a good limit ror making the
change without discomfort

Olacard the pillow first for a few
nlghis, then do without the bolster, too;
there will be a slight rlss In the mat-
tress, which soon must be eliminated
and a level position secured. Finallyput tne pllow at the foot of the bed.
and there you are. One or his argu-
ments Is that if nsture had intended thehead to be raised In occupying a recum-
bent position, the human body would
have been differently formed.

None of Ike Klrst Water.
(Tram Trut )

First Wave Will you dance with me?
Second Wave No: only the rougher

elements are out
- Beady to lire, In.

(From Truth )

BgL The "Oovernor" Now that I've paidB four debts, Harry, you can make a new

JSr V HarP,-J- hn you. father; please lend
rWliaSF n e hundred!

IVrU Th Caaee of Mia Qrlef.
'. y (rroa TroU I

I Banks-Nosc- ads has been Tery de--
HR ' apondBt ever sine the death of bis

aunt
Chumiey-N- ot quite that long; Justaloae the reading of her wUL

HONORS TO DUD KOSSUTH.

o

Buda-Pes- th to Pay for His Fuieral
and Start a Memorial Fund.

Ilmly of the Hiiiignrlan Patriot to
I.enve Turin Tucsrlny.

lie l.'-- .l l'r. )

BUDA-PK8T- March :: A commit-te- e

apimlnte.l by the municipal authori-
ties to act for the city In 10 the
funeral of Louis Kossuth, bus resolved
to send a mi sage of sympathy to the:
family, and. in addition, a deputation
healed by tie will
go (o Turin In order lo superintend the
arrangements f .r the funeral and to lay
n wreilh up .n the coffin.

The city ..r liu la i sili will defray all
the ci-- i or Ho removal or the remains
of the Hungarian patriot to this city
and all the expenses of the funeral.

Tii- - Committee having charge of the
funeral Is imposed '.f dtlaen of Buda-Pest-

Irrespective r party and politics,
and It h is decided to Invite ubecrlp-t- l

ins IhlNJUghmil Hungary ror the erec-t- l

n or tin- proposed Kossuth Memorial.
The Mayor ..r the various Italian

hove sent messages ol sympathy, an
sir .auardeiii and othr gtiteamen have
vent sympathetic telegrams to the famll)
of the Hungarian patriot,

The remains of Kossuth will leave
Turin for Buda-Pest- h on Tuesday r.exl.

OPPOSE THE SEAL TREATY.

ii ti o.l.i ii cu"inrrN Tli I iik It Kn- -
Turn I tiuiiiinl

(hv AnorUI 'I l'ri-f- . I

U ).l) N. March St. A .lpnpntch to
TJif Tlmefl from St. IVtrrsburR wiiyn
that the KuHlun nowipiprrM nm ptlb- -
llnhing arttrlfH opposlnH 11 reni'wal of
the AtiMio-HuHla- ccnvnt1o.i for th'
regulation ami protection of th Beh ring
H",i

Th" opposition Ii hiiHtNi Kii tha ground
th.it Welti" It'ifcMl.M. uti'ler the torniH of
the convention, binds lury if to limit the
cath on the Commander Islands to :t't.iot
head, ESngland 1h allowed to niiko un-

limited cnptnrt-- whll1 the son In rtp en
route from tin- Japanese coasts r.nrinK
the sprinK migration

Tht despatch adds that hundreds of
Bngllsh schooners are now in Japanese
ports waiting for the sen.'on to open

WAR ON KABARAGA.

..rills!, hiriTN ll ii rt Ii I n In Mr
the liinw ui ' njraro

(itr Assoslstsd Press.)
LONDON, March SI A despatch to

tin Dally NVwh, from randa,, mu.vh that
the lliitlah have declared war against
tin powerful Kin,? Kabaraga.

It Ih believed that tht King was In-

censed at the erection of several fnrtB
Upon his tind Ih iiiiiritiliiK
against the friendly King Toro, who

this.
The British force, under cupt. Roddy

Owen, with a i umber of KubuR, soldiers
and h Maxim nun ban teen tchlto meet tin fnv commanded by King
K itbit uina.
CattV lnl Uli s i. nm mix on Austria.

llU AMOClfttM) Pre I )

LrONDON, March a. A Vienna Hp ir.i
to The CThronlrls huvb the Psar ban lntr-vene- d

nod ordered the Itu.i in 0fcgntea,
appointed to negotiate n ommerclal
treaty with Auatiia, to abandon thrir
demand that Austria reduce the duty on
Russian cum without p.Hitin compensa-
tion In return Tnii the threatened tar
llf war la averted, and the conclusion of
the treaty Ih regarded ns an uccon.-pllshe-

fact.

lliuiiluriiN Wont S ii r render Hnl.i
M!v riH lutH PTMBI

KRW OR Il A NH, Mur-- T: Th.-n- in iru-i- i

la 'in- vpcrisl dfspati hs tu ths sffset that
th- - 11 nl't.K nowTBSItSt Will urm-"- . Miijur

i: Mi k, luu athuittlni Suit TrasBsrtr
N.i t tftoft Iub btn nik'tt In MCUIt Uarkl'l
fklni'lM'i .i

Rheumatism
Impure Blood

I.RANOMOTII U ANU UHMI
iiiM.HTrit noTll CVBEB

HY iioti:rs

"O. 1. Hood Co., LeweU Mr.
"(pntleinan: will wrltu thl letter to tell

a KtUs Steal whnt M , Siii ii'mmIU hkH
doiiH lor me. 1 !) it. u mroiur voman nil
tbronah W life until about ten i tkr atro when

.1 i as n to troubled ly rliiuuBtlrm. It ban
- ti very n r off end on, end
aiarrh m the beed He also I'Mrod me e ureal

deal Of annoysBea. I have bed dreadful flddi- -

alio, ro:i.e tl iyi 1 could not walk about
the DOOM to do aiy work without holdioir on to

'i .n n, nine in.' lead m about, but
thaukn to il U h.n .ri U

I Am n (noil ll altk
now. I .it. ii. Intend t is ltbout tblt oidl-- I

rlne aa lonn- - ai I live, and It mav not 1 a rreet
wblle, m I am now HO yeare ot i 1 want to
Cell sou also about my trranddauhter. A year
aso abe waa altuoa. covered with eorea, Mkr
bolla, eaosad by uui'ure blcod. Her bead an

' face were dreadful to look at It waa naturally
Ttry pa" affliction to a youne; woman, being

11 . . A 'r Saru. C 4 g Ck C
11UUU 3 r vui to
UD.bl. to goletocompDr sny. W west to
ptoriiei.n .mi lie told ut to bsr. her uk.
Hood's asrseperlll. sad ui i. 'gb engkt to
fa.v beffuu oa this moJlcln bxor.' I told
hlia Usr limb sod belr wie bd m br b.sd
od nock, sod b sua. ' I know ber blood Is in

sn wf ui slete, bet Hood's suseperllU
Will Hrl. Her Oat All Hlht '

Bo it liu. Hood' nefsssarUls tboioushir pun
ad h.r blood sad eured her of tk ruptlont.
Hr .kin Ii elr sag usseMfel now W all
pr.iM Hood's gatesrerUle ea4 w thankful
there la sunk s rood medimas Mr Oroik.r,
Jamas B. Bond, of No. HOW W. Moms Bt..
Philadelpala, ha. also beta cared ef a dieadlul
ceae of piles and aelatloa rkeaaaaltas. by Hood'.
Banaparllla." Mae. Lovui A. Wiso.ts, Be.
erly. M.i.

Head', rille sr tk Best slier alee puis,
k.t lignMia. latikiieiiks attcnerkea.

Theodore A. Kohn

& Son, Jewellers, 56

West 23d St. Invite

an inspection of their

recent productions in

medium-price- d Gold

Jewelry.

H. SARNER & SON,
3d Ave., cor. 107th St. 3d Ave., cor 55th St.

CLOTHIERS. HfflERS AND FURNISHERS.

Our Kiintcr ilispliiy ot Clothing for Men and Boys now ready

for inspection at tlio very lowest i rices.

SPECIAL I OR EASTER WEEK:
MEN'S SPRING OVERCOATS AND SUITS, GUARANTEED ALL WOOL, AT $10.

TyT 'We will present to every purchaser to tho amount of

U W Ih I ''' a handsome box containing 1-- 2 doz. knives, 1-- 2

P fl I P dot. forks, 1 '2 doz. tablespoons and 12 doz. teaspoons,
1 llJjLl 24 pieces in all, and guaranteed triple plate.

ALL THE LATEST N0VELTIE8 l FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS.

H. SARNER & SON,
3d Ave., cor. lOTth St. 3d Ave., cor. 55th St.

Just a Few
Dovetailed Coats and Vest?, in
imported clay", diagonal and
vicunas. Very stylish; go with
any trousers,

I2J5
Byck Brothers,

CI.OTIIIKUK,
S. W. Cor. 160, 162 and 164

Fulton i Nassau Sts. I East i2Sth St.

LeBontillierBros.

14S St.
Special Easter Offering

of latest styles Capes and

JACKETS.
I.n.llrs' ilght-flttln- 8hort Coats,

Cloth, InrRP slrpves, large lnpela;
sliiKli' brtaited, value M and $7.50.

3.98 4.98
Klr:int asisrtment at 16.98,

J7.4S, $8.58. $9.98 anU up.

CAPES.
Lad lea' latest cul Capea, cloth,

two rows lace insertion lop and bottom,
very stylish garment, value $7 and $S,

s4.98 0 $5.98
Special Easter offer ng in Silk

Shirt Wais's, latest style in every
p.--.r iculai', at S2.98.

1 4th St.

London & Liverpool.

V 4V HbJI C A 8 H.
AM) (IKT m

Boys" Double-BreastedSu-
itl

;! ui,i.; a)3.do. 8

CONFIRMATION SUITS I
ni.it K AM. Fl! i y. TKirOTfS.I

FANCY WimsTEIIS,
Ull 11I.K HKKAMKIl, 14 TO lit VKA1UI,

$4.99, $5.99 . $6.99. I

LONDON & LIVERPOOL, I
S86 an J 88 Bowery, Cor. Hester St. I

opfn rvr,iNw.

FLINT'S FINE FURNITURE
t'OIt l.HAN PUHSHS

ANU FOR VAT ONK.
Our prlSBS nult all pro o. Wo are ftirnltnrt

RISkSTS, BAd mark pach piece at a price which
none but the m altera can offer.

Yon need to Bee the qunlltyor our furniture to

it'iill.' OW low the price rvally are. It's ta
beautiful mul na tlurahle u akill and tasta con

nutate It We have no poorly made nor Inartistic

fiirnliure. It will milt your taste, whether yoo

like noniethlnR Bin p B Indealfn or handsome with

carvings nnd ornamentations; noiuethlns quaint

nnd fum Iful ( r rich an.l clegaat.
You ctii only afford to

"BUY OP TUB RIAIiEK

GEO. C. FLINT CO.,
IQI. 106 nnd 101 West 14th Ht.

KEEP'S
HATS, I

SPRJNG SHAPES, j
$2b00; w;3rth I

KEEP MFG. CO., 1

Makers Bf " Mey. ". -

Broadway, Bet. 1 Uh & 12th U

- .. tj-- .i
atla.a1llfa.a.aMWaiBBslaBiaaaff tt IM fcl nM. ill

i

MRS. SMITH EOES TO COURT.

She Denies Her Ex-Coo- k's Story
of Assault.

Ofllcrrs IMtl Xot 8uorael In Srrvln;;
the Order of Arreste

Mrs. Charlsa Bmllh, of Blfhth art-nu-

llfjoklyn, appaarad trefore Juattca
Tlfhe, In the llutb-- Hlreft Police Court,
Mniklyn, thle mumlnir t ntiKWir to th
ehart "f aflsnuit. inada agalnai hr by
her former COOk, Msry Matllay, Mrs.
Hmith oama of hpr own accoii), A wir-ran- t

for hw arrcal bid laauatl, but
dii not auccttd in sarvlna it. She ar
rfvtd ai the counrooni nt 1.80 in a cuach,

Juatlca Tlffho wai on tbc banch nt tbn
timo. ii called the cat nt once to save
Mrs. Smith the annoyance r waiting

Mrs Htni(h In .1 very attractive np- -

nr in.: woman about blrty years f "kc
Bhc wan very tastily dressed end appear
tvi very much distress ! over the nolo
rlcty she im (ttlned wllhln the i ' fw
days.

when caled to plead ti the charge
sgalnat her Mra, Smith said nhn whs not
guilty.

she told Justice Tlghe and t'lerh Me
Qarry thnt the Htmy told by mihh Han
ley naa untrue In every port leu l.i r.

She denied emphatically thnt she ever
touched her servant, she mi id ana wai
displeased nt the action of her coog re- -

in iiiilrn; v. v for several (lays, nii'l
decided while she WU away to K't
new conk.

When the Hnnley girl returned on Mori
tiny rnornhjn Mrs, Smith said ahe told
her timt she would not need her aervlcea
any longer, andp aid her $f u" for her
two weeKH' wagea. The iri refuaed to
take the money, nib Klnir thnt HJrO Wai
the AaTUra she Should receive.

Mra. Smitn aayi the atory J' told by
Mlaa Hon ley to the elteci that ahe iMri
Smith) wrenched her wrist und took the
money awa) from tier waa false.

Justice Tlghe net the oae down for
tri.il on March 80,

TUB OAIT or A HORSB.
--

Prof. Mu..ri rii:iiin Ills .llrth- -

oilt of LOCOItlOllOttg
In 11 lecture at he Royal Institution

1ih; week. Prof. R'ewart referred ti the
' motlona of the trotting and pnll

rse, and the drawings of some
;irtiKis who have copied tou closely tli
Instantaneous photographs "f t horse in
notion, in walking;, Kroff. Stewart

e Vj aaya the Bngllsh Mechanic,
much nupp)rt N required, and there .irenvcr less than two feel on the ground!
the body tn swung Forward on a tripd
formed of the two fore and one of the h nd
ilmba alternating witn a tripod formed
or one Ton 11 mo, and tne two ninu
Umbo, reapecttvely. nnd between these
two alternating phsaes comes a brief
period when both hlml nnd fore llmbr
of o ie or tie other l are entirely
.f ona or the other side are
entirely .iff or entirely on the
ground, finally, betweet each com-
plete performance of the cycle comes
the fav rite position of the artist, where
the it nibs are or nnd off the ground In
diagonal pairs, lent nil thl? I altered
In the tr.it, where there are never m rv
than two feet ,in the ground nt nice, and
for the major part tif the cycle, none at
ail. When all the legw are off it la not
I iiise the steed snoots hla body up
lnt the air, but because all the 1'mbM
for a moment are crumpled up underhn

In the gallop the limbs may be nail to
ui.' j- .'.in in hi. id and from pair.- utmost

atmultaneouflly, and owln to the great
momentum tne luu 1 Ilmba atrtka the
ground aoine dtatanee ahead f where
the fore pair prevl ualy descended. That
l to b txpeeted from the enormoiiH
stride of the horse ut a gallop, widen
Ih from eighteen to twentv feet almost
II jump. The most lauKhable id n
discovered by the keen eye of the

bi thnt In whUMi all the
lesri are crumpled Up under the body.
With the exception of the right lot'limb, Which In fullv extended to the
turf,

That, of cuiiree, Ih an extremely
evanescent position, which the human
eve la not quick enough to detect. The
Instants neoua photographs have, how
ever, enabled atudenta 'f the horae to
nee dearly the alfferencas of the leg
m it'nii la pacing, trotting nnd sal-- l

.ping.

HOW UK HAVBD BXPRBSgAGn.

Collerttim I'nlil n 1110 I'rlee for
Can eel led Mump.

"Here's n bualnsu pointer." reniarltt'll
Thomas 11. McColUn, the photoirranhh
supply man. to a Philadelphia luilletln
reporter, polntlnK to an apparatus for
tnV.iiu; pictures nt nlRht "It came
from CaUfomla by mall. Yes. by mall."
he repented, notinu the hearer's expres-
sion of surprise. f,It weighs thirty-liv- e

pounds and the itoHtntU' llrst 1 lass
amounted to exactly 110.96, requiring
in.' $.'i stamp, on $1 st imp. one tl stamp

one stamp, one stamp.
two of the denomination and one
10cent apeclal delivery Now. heraa
where the business end comes In.

Th se ii-- ml: 1. ,1 atamps nre
aeldom used, and are conaequently
Scarce, Hence thev bring good prices
from collectors. The cancelled stamps
on that package bring ns (ft, thereby re-
ducing the postage to 14.96, over fl less
than the cost of expressaa B. 1'fetty
clever idea that, don't think? When
the express companies get on to It. par
hups, they'll reduce their rates."

To S.retBKllien It.
ii' Tmlh I

Mrs. Wn akhurd (tb landlady)- - Is
there anything 1 can help you to, Mr.
Slimmer?

Slimmer Yea. ma'am. fan I have
some milk put In this cream?

s 11 1 vping xE ir.s.

.I.MAVAC rOR TO DAY.

sun riar. ft SI Sun ... t. M.n.n rl,. . ,f.a
11K.II UAII.lt TO DAY.

A M. V M

ui'ii Heok M l.il... ..ru.. 1,..: aM 8SS
IIpII .01. 10:i 14 41

LOW WATER
t.n.t-- - Hook IS, 2

ilown T l.laml ISO 2 5i)

11110: i.u 11

Y. ml E.st.rs ftund.nl Ylaa, .ubtnu, four
alnutaa.

'ORT OF NEW YORK.

OtTCOlVd 8T:AMr.l
SMI. I. U

In lam ltotl.nl. in
st ii.. .it Ksbrssk. uiiav.K.n... City s.v.nnab
Antlll.. N..M.U

TO SAIL YO MORROW.
M.ll. I'lDII lliul. Ull.

Crib Prim. t'.r.na.U II 00 M ismckarlasion iwrxKlo tiranile. I)runatrk 3 1)0 1 M

INCOU1NO sn AMIS.
DUE

otk.iio. Aatvira r.b. t
Urllta Kin M.rM.llM. U.i.b I.
Kuialla. .III. i. u.i M.i.l,
Stat, of Mor,ift. Ab.nlen. March 4.
Mviuoon. LU.rpoul. Mar.h
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IT KILLED FIVE MEN.
a)

Santander's Second Dreadful on

of Dynamite.

The Stuff Had Been Soaking Four

Months in a Sunken Ship.

Mob Threatena the Clrll Governor
and the Engineer.

t- .i'f.-- praitn )

HANTANDKK. March 22 --The great-en- t

excitement prevalli, throiifhout the
city of flantanrler fiver a new
dynamite horror which came to pail
aat night, nnd only the presence

of a strong force of tfoopa patrolling
the Streetl and ttatlontdV at every

point prevents great disorder
and bloodshed.

The explosion ef lift night waa the i
It of apparent careletiPiieHH In remov-

ing what remained of the cargo of dyna-

mite in the submerged hulk of tht Bpan
ish steamer Cabo Machtehaco, which
blew up on Nov. 3 lant while alongside
B wharf here. ctimtng the 0SS ot a hun-drei- l

email Vessels and a merchant
Steamer, end (he killing or wounding of
about (me thousand people.

The divers and their assistants were
at work on the sunken ship at 9

o'clock Inst night, by the aid of electric
light, when a quantity of the dynamite
exploded an l the two principal divert
and three workmen were killed and
seven men, who were nesting In the
work ashore, were dangerourdy Injured.

The Govern r and engineer hastily bar-
ricaded themselves In their houses, while
n mob, which quickly gathered, shouted
threats "t them and appeared Upon the
p im of atta king their residences,

The municipal authorities called upon
the Civil Quarda, and the litter suc-
ceeded In driving back the mob from the
reatdl nee of th Civil Govern ir, and from
the house occupied by the engineer, who
was charg.Nl by the people with tclyg di-

rectly responsible for the Iohs t life.
The dynamite, b Living been soaked for

over four months, was believed t Im

harmless, and, according to one theory,
while breaking out the boxes of unex-plode- d

dynamite one of the divers must
h ive roughly thrust a crowbar Into a
boa of the explosive which had retained
Its full force, hence the explosion

Another version of the affair has It
that the explosion was In eonie way doe
1 1 the electric light wires which were
being used. A searching Inquiry has
been ordered.

A CAItGO OF ML'LBB.

One . Iimim- - nuil Menred it ftnllor
Overboil rd.

Quite recently Hawaii haa created a
demand for mules, Kvery Vessel that
sails for the inlands takes down a deck-loa- d

of Jacks to be worked on the sugar
plantations und us common carriers.

An able seaman nnd u mule do not as
a usual thing get al nig very well to-

gether, says the Han tfranclsco Call, and
there la generally kicking above and be-lo-w

decks when a crew Is shipped on a
vessel upon whoso manifest these stub-
born beaata are enumerated in a bold,
round hand.

"Halt wn ter don't agree with u mule
any more than fresh water agrees with
u sailor," decbir (1 a roast h iu.mi of ex- -
penence to a reporter. "AS 5"ii are
aware, tin mule object to going on
hoard of a ship from the very start, and
It usually requires n derrick and half a
doxen men to coerce hiin.

"But there is one thing very strange
In connection with n mule. I ve never
known of a vessel being Umrled by a
high sea so ng as a deckload of mules
ware on her."

"Mow doe a mule act at sea?"
"Well, that Is a hard question to an-

swer. EBvery mule has a different man-
ner of conducting himself during an
ocean voyage.

"NHturaby nough, a mule don't kn w
the difference between a sou'west gale
and the trade winds. He Is Iftst us lli- -

ble to raise u disturbance when the ship
is In a dead calm as he is to remain us
docile us a chunk f pork In a cask
when all bends ure about taking to the
llf boats.

"If you feed a mule too much nt sea
he Is npt to get gay. And then It la
that the for'caaUe hands begin to growl.
Cluttering hoofs und the braving of a
doxen anses do not Improve a sailor's
temper, and usually the mules have to
be placed on short rations.

"When a ship rides heavily and plun-
ges It Is funny to see the Jacks try to
stand with their heads towards the bow
and their tails towards the stern. In this
way they can p. ay atndleBtlck, wltn the
vessel for a serauw.

"One time 1 snipped In h vessel that
had a load of mules on board. We met
with misfortune on our outbound trip.
There was a young sailor on hoard
named Morris, who wasn't much of a
seaman, "'tie dark night when Morris
was taking u tit. U at the wheel a mule
gol away from the deck corral In BORIS
unaccountable manner und started off
on n tour of Investigation.

"Morris was watching the bulging can-
vas overhead und dreaming of noma.
Ills th light were far away from the
howling of the wind and the suishlng of
outers alongside. Huddenly two long
ears approached pointing towards his
face, and two blinking bright eyes
looked Into his own. Then from un In-

visible source came a sound that would
have waked the dead Morris dropped
the wbee, and went over the rail like a
sinker. We never saw htm axaln.

"The ship broached to und fell into
the trough of the sea. The officer on
watch rushed to the wheel, and when
he got there discovered the mule that
had got loose looking knowingly Into the
binnacle."

A Htinliy.
(From Truth )

"Why. the fellow kept asking me, his
host, if my witticisms were original.
What does that show?"

"It shows he Is a man who haa read
very little."

Fashion n i

(Frym TriAt. Stfitn-,- .l

"Spring bonnets are already In the shop
windows. They are real gems," said Mrs.
Morris Park, enthusiastically.

"I guess they are." replied Mr. Morris
Park, dryly; Teal gems are usually very
expensive.
asM-.ai- -M saasssssesBBBa

A HOOJtSHIXCin'B BCOt'TS.

Jim iinj's Trained Dogs Always
in a., from arrest.

Tim must noted mountaineer in Weal
Virginia, ami perhaps In Kentucky nnd
Nuriii Carolina, Jim Day, has al last
been oapttired. The Government oflle n
hail barn trying t" arrest Uaj for over
fifteen years, but (ailed on every ocea-sln-

Iav, who Is a t ill. muscular,
shrewd-lokin- fellow, nj the Ht, l."l
Heputillc, Iuih been iuihiIhk IKI it stills
for ever fifteen years. During this time
he has hal sometimes ;i in. my a.-- , a
ilnzen still?; runhinrr; ,it one lime.

The stills were located In the depths
nf the primitive f. nests or III eaves In
the i.i uni.ii:' sides a long dletnnce frmn
roadways and trails. The ;itilu in :i
ways looat"d near some prominent
height or at a point from which a
guard or spy, constontl) on th alert,
could overlook nil approaches and ad-vi-

his companions of the vicinity of
suspicious in. Mm- strangers. Time and
again revenue ontcars nave attempted
to waylay and ambush Day. They found
roailH and trails over which It was,
known he would be forced to travel,
anl they then place.) rauodr In ambush,
but altti'iUKh liv had lieen seen or
traeeil nlonK tie roml, he always .111111111

through their fingers without a scratch.
At lust the ne-r- et of his sue,- -. In

evading the officers I ame known. lm
had 11 number of thoroughbred dogs
which he hud trained to scent out rev-
enue oflberii or strangers and to notify
him of their presence long before thej
e.niiii come in sight. When travelling
over the routes or trails' leading to ana
fr.m any of Ins sIIIIk. two of Day's dogs
always trotte.l along In frmit s 'Vera
humlreil yards, taking opposite sHe.' of
the road. Two would fall back In the
rear, and one would advance like a scout
on each side.

In case of an ambuscadi the d'igs In
front would sotnt the presence or tie
deputy marshals before they got within
a hundred yards of them. Tiny would
return quickly to their master and In-

form him bv their actions of th" pres-
ence of the enemy. Day would then tJK
to the woods to the right or left, with a
dog In advance, and ims ground an am
btiscada without being seen, in c.isi
pursuers should coma up behind. Days
dogs, which hud I n trulllne along,
would quickly hear or sent them anl
thin would hurry forwni I to their mas-
ter, who. knowing by their notions how
close the enemy was. could easily evade
them.

UOHSKS FBEL IIVIIO TIMES.

Mini, Owners Can't altonl i Prop-
erly Peed Tliem.

No snthualastla mass-meeti- or char-
ity balls or dry-goo- sales have been
bell for the thousands of un mi '.: '.
criiiplisj and half-starv- horses through-
out the city, says the Chicago Itecord,
hut their sufferings have been none un-
less severe lii-- .use there 8 no powerful
relief association to aid them. They can- -
not b. k. or steal, sleep In the City 11 ill or
eat soup at a free altehen anil when
thev drop down In their tracks from

.hunger and old the agent for the ren-
dering company mine., and hauls them
away at the expense of the taxpayers.

Last inonih the number so disposed if
reached lino the th. his in Is It was more
than Z per cent, larger than at any cor-
responding period during the list decade.

Hard tlmrs came on, and the hundreds
of expressmen, cabmen, peddlers and
J'.lltK UeSierS Weic .'I. :. me mm m ;

suffer. Their wages were curtailed, ondj
they found It illlllcult to find enough food
for ihelr wives and children, to sin noth- -
Ing of paying rent mid feeding their
horsaa,

If they sold out their "stands" on the
corners where they had been stationed;
for years, every Visible minus ot sup-- ;

Iut would vanish, and then' families
would be compelled to depend on charity.
Consequently they made their horses
share the hunger of thilr children an J
are earnlg what they ran.

Last week a cabman was halle.l by a
i.i nili in hi from the corner of Wabash
avenue uni Van lluivn street. He want- -

ed to be driven In u hurry to an address
on North t'lark street. The cabman
cracked his whip, end the cab went g

along the lavement. .Ii ns they
reached the Incline lending to the Dear-
born avenue bridge the vehicle suddenly
stopped, und n moment later the h use
fell, it could not be induced to rise and
died where It had fallen. The cubman
explained with tears In ills eye.:

'I couldn't make enough roonej to feed
him and my children b uh. or ho bad to
get along on buy. and very Utile nf thnt.
This morning I foun him shivering in
the shed, and I suppose cold and hung rl
have kllleJ him."

It Is but one Instance among the many.

sum: m 10r.it ihnm'.iis.

one Whore Ker- dues! Masqne- -
rnilr.l r. nn Aiilmfil.

A great catalogue might be made of
dinner table eccsntrleltles, und of the
freaks of dinen. People who have liule
to do In the world often do that little
as freakishly as they con. and dinners
give them many opportunities of display.

Pierre 1.1:1. for Instance, sayi London
Tid-Ult- is very fond of masquerades
und of organising queer dinner parties.
Some time ago he gave a part) In hi.
vlllu. at Trouvllle. to which all the
guests Invited had to go In costumes of
the I .puis XI. period Tne dining-roo-

was decorated In fifteenth century
styl"; the dlshi s were mad.' from the
directions In a cookery book will b be-
longed to Louis's dsughter. ihe servants
were dressed ss the sl'.en lams of that
time, anl music of th- - fifteenth century
was played. Lot! himself was dressed
as the King, and oie- who was there
says the only thing necessary to ci

the Illusion wasu less modern style
of conversation.

M luu Van Heera. the famous painter,
has lately devised a plan whereby his
guests are really seat.-- upon the edge
of 11 trap door The first curse being
nnlshcu. the table sinks through thej
trp, and snother. I&id fir the id
course, ascends to Its place. And so the
tables rise and descend till Ihe dlnmr Ih
completed. This device was not un-

known In earlier nges. for Charles II.
made uae of It In some of his revels.

A strange frvuk of the dinner hour
was exhibited In Paris some tlr.-.- ago.
The dinner was apparently Intended to
depict the feeding time ut the Zoo.
Kvery guest, und there were nearly one
hundred, had to disguise himself or her-
self as an animal. One man went as a
drake, a lady as a panther, and the
dresses were remarkably real. People
talked of this queer menagerie for muny
a day.

flow They l.ovr One Another.
(From Hallo I

Miss Passes- - n!r Amy. I am going to
give a novel little birthday reception. I
have sent one Invitation for every year
of my life.

Miss Caustlque Myl you'll have a
crowd.

MferttiflMBMi.

MIERREIMCI.
Elmira Managers May Be Made Uncom-

fortable by the Executive They

" Wantonly Insulted."

SOLOflS WANT TO GET AT BROCRWAY.

Lcgiilatf re Ready to Reform the Reforma-

tory en Lines Laia Down in taa Roport

Warm Pralso for Tho World.

IS, .? Ill to The World.)
ALBANY, .Mra 21. Ben a tors ami

without regnrd to party arc
almost unanimous in denouncing Brock
way anil hla Board vt Mann vera. Half a
iloien tr.' anxloui to Introduce a bill
which will put an end to both an do
away with the evils which have grown
up un lor their rul

The stern, sweeping report from such a
dlgnlfletl and conaervatlva body .is the
state Uoard ot Un an ties hns convinced
even t:ie moat incredulous that t ho
eh irgee f horrible cruelty in the EJImlra
Reformat try are true. Brockway and his
bo ird must k aoon

A large maj irlty of the legislators con-
sult thus far are In favor of carrying
out the recommendatlona of the Btate
Board to tho letter, retaining in the

Its educational, techn logical
and military features and keening it
apart frmn the prison system of the
.State. It Is proposed to include In the
bill the abolition of corporal punishment.

The parole system i.i to be amended so
that alleged violations of parole shall he
passed uioo by n court of record, the re-

turn of a paroled m in to the reformatory
t i bo In the discretion of the Court.

Provision Will alro b: made that no
Gonvit shall be transferred from the re-

formatory to a Btate prison until l.
shall have hail a hearing before a court
of record, which court shall have full
power to determine whether or not the
transfer shall be made; also, that the
trial court snail llx In the sentence the
maximum term imprisonment.

The appointment of a resident phyvt- -
c.ati aad one or more chaplains will also
be calleJ ror by the bill.

FLOW Kit READY TO ACT.
Gov. Flower has said to The World re-

porter that he Is ready to consider writ-
ten charges agalnat the Board of Mana-
gers at l.imlr.i based on the findings of
tho Investigating Committee, If such ac- -

Hon be deenvd necessary. It Is believed
that the managers Would have a very
Warm time If called before the Execu
tive.

Especial attention was called by the
report to th. "wanton insult to The
Rxecutlve" offered by the Hoard of
Managers in reinstating Brockway be-
fore the Investigation was concluded.

Here are some expressions from legis-
lators:

Mr. Fish (Rep.), of Putnam I am with
the report of the State Hoard of Churl-ties- .

Whatever doubt there may have
been as to th Justice of The World's at-
tack hae been dispelled by the findings
of this board, and it ban been proved
conclusively that stringent measures
should be Immediately adopted to take
from under the control of this man
Brockway the poor unfortunates whom
he has so shamefully abused.

Mr. iierrman (Dem.), of New York -- I
aia With my Democratic colleagues in
thf House In this matter, and their opin-
ion Is that the Legislature should do
Whatever Is decided to be necessary to
correct the evils which have grown up
in the reformatory under the reign of
Mr, Brockway. Mr. Davidson, a fellow-Democr-

from New York, h;is told tne
that a young man of his district who
Served a term In the reformatory heart
now upon bis Lack acara from brutal
blows Inflict by Brockway and the
nun under bis control,

ONE OF BROCKWAV8 VICTIMS.
Mr, Davidson confirmed this statement,

nnd said that the victim of Brockway s
brutality was an exemplary young man
at on and that the wrong that he
had been guilty Of was the only sinful
act 'f hla life, BO far as he knew, and
that his treatment had been the same as
waa Indicted upon the WOrot men In the
Institution, lie added:

"There seems to have been no Judg-
ment exercised In handling thp men who
have been ent thre, nnd the best seem
to have boen treated as harshly as the
worM. 1 don't think it Is necessary to
phv anything more than this, in view of
the testimony thpt has been elicited. I
fail to see h"s any man v 1th the slight
est spi:rk of huma-olt- can overlook the
necessity for peremptorily remedying the
existing Ftato of affairs In this institu-
tion.

Mr. Roche (Dem.), of New York I
have read the recommendations, and I

fullv concur in all Ihe reforms that they
BUggetlt I am heartily in favor of the

abolition of corporal punishment and of
taking away from the ofllcers of the
reformatory the power to transfer men
without the due process of law to State
prison, or to rearrest and rclmptison
thom after they have been sent out on
parole, Brockway has been convicted
OUt of hi own mouth and by the wlt- -
neasea he called to his defense. He and
his ofllcers have admitted under oath
enough to warrant sending them to state
prison. The Idea of their atrltttng men
heavy blows In the fare with the paddle
and klekttiK them in the scuffles In the
bathroom The World has fought a
good fltfht. and the result of that fUht
la cne of the grandest successes that
every crowned honest efforts. When this
matter comes up for action by the i.,epis-Htur-

as i understand t very soon win.
The World can rely "ti me to do my ut- -

most to oust Brockway and his sponsors
end to remedy the evils,

RHOUIjD NOT REST A DAY.
Mr. Law son (Rep.), of New York The

report makes the duty of the Legislature
dear. Some drastic action must be

taken Immediately, vve should not rest
a day until this stain Upon the good
name of the State Is erased. The report
reveals a scandal of the vry first mag-
nitude, and every one conoraed in tna
management of the reformatory must
be held to the strict'-s- accountability
for his action or inaction, as the case
may be. liven' man who has any votes
In publc affairs of the State must take
Shams to himself If he does not do his
Utmost to protect the Inmates of the
reformatory from such diabolical cruelty
as is revealed by this report.

Thomas J. ODonnell (Den.), of New
York -- I am with The World In this
:.-- and am Klad to see that it has
succeeded In KettfnK out the facts. The
Cruelties, so clearly proven, are almost
beyond belief. In its long line of public
service The World never fought a bet-
ter tight, It has earned for Itself the
respect of every humane citizen of our
State. I am ready and anxious to cast
my vote and use my Influence in favor1
of any measure to remedy the evil and
uo away with those responsible for the
cruelties.

Michael J. Callahan (Dem.). New York
-- The World never performed a grander
public service than In throwing Its light
on the Inhuman cruelties practised by
Brockway und his brutal keepers. It
will redound to Its credit for years to
come. As a result lirockway and his
paddles are doomed to oblivion, and the
Sooner the bill that sends them there Is
passed the better.

WON OVER BY THE WORLD.
Mr. Nixon (Rep.), of Chautauqua I

haw been all along In hearty sympathy
With the fight of The World. I have
read with much Interest the s'orips in
regard to the brutal acts of lirockway,
anl The World has won m" over In its
batrl against wrong. 1 have become a

reader of the paper, although
I nm Opposed to It politically. I trist
that the fight will be taken up by the
Legislature and carried to the finish,
which Is the removal of this man Brock

and of all those who are responsible
iway his remaining In office after the fact

known that he was an unfit per-
son roi the place. Anything I can do to
correct the evils of the reformatory as
a legislator l shall be Kiad to do.

Mr. Dlnkelsplel (Dem.), of New York-Th- ere

Is no longer an room for doubt
as to the character of this man Brock-
way. His snintly pretensions have bepn
stripped from him, and he stands con-
victed by this report of delighting In the
most inhuman and savage tortures. It
Is difficult to realize how such a man
could have remained as long in such a
position. The thanks of every citizen in
the State are due to The World for lis
work in exposing the true state of affairs
at Blmtra. It Is the best thing that
The World ever did. I have talked with
a good many of my fellow members, and
T am quite sure that they will now unite
In support of any measure that will end
such conditions.

e- -

POT " X 8P0NGB-CAK-

A Disc . o Supposed to Have
Revence.

iS. .jI i Tbe World )

PATBRSON, March 21. Eleven fam-- I
lllos are svfferng from the effects of
eating poisonous chocolate sponge cake,
purchased at a Broadway bakery.
Among them are the families of Patrick
Lynch, Bernard Doyle, James Sheppard.
John Donobue, George Wright and
James Walsh. All have recovered.
Some bad a narrow escape. A twenty-poun- d

panful of the cake was found
to be poisonous. It was made by an
employee who was engaged Wednesday
last, but was found to be Incompetent
and told that he need not return to
work Monday.

The employee, It Is thought, poisoned
the cake for revenge. He has left the
city, but a search will be made for
him. A quantity of the cake has been
sent to a chemist.

He More Dilution.
(From TtXSS SirtinsjB.)

"If you have any last wish," said the
priest to the convicted man on the
Scaffold, "tell me and I will try to carry
it out."

"Yes." replied the poor wretch, 4,I
want to learn to play the piano."

HANDSOME BOOK SOUVENIR.

Just Issne.l by tbe Qlsamtlo Cloth-In- s
Firm of Vouel

The handsome book souvenir Just
Issued by Vogel Bros., the gigantic
clothing Arm. Is a marvel of beauty, and
Is attracting no llttl. attention. The
book, an excellent coloring, portrays
Ihe Spring und Summer styles fehlch
the Arm Is selling at ridiculously low
prices.

The covering of whit, cardboard, and
tied at the back with orange ribbon.
Is prettily decorated, and contains four
Cupids, dressed In the styles of the
coming Benson. In one corner Is a cut
of one of the firm's handsome stores.
The back covering contains a calendar.
In the form of a Dook. and surrounded
by flowers.

The different pages contain groups
showing the different styles In clothing,
furnishing goods, hats and shoes, and
on the opposite pages nre Indexes, show-
ing the prices of etch. The last two
psges contain simple directions for

and give directions for
purchasers to order by. Al-

together It la a useful as wall as orna-
mental thins. V

aaaMa.iiiii

AGI'.n FOLK! WHO CI'T

They Sermed to Ilnve Been Vunier-oi- is

In V- - oiiii-.- i Time.
It Is tuld of an Irish woman that sha '

cut nn Incisor tooth when seventy-fiv- .

years old, It belns a confirmed halluclna
Hun of hers that she had been detd,
and was n born, und must pnss through
the common Infantile career, teething;
colic, &c. Another old woman. Mrs.

FurselL, of Acton, pays the Philade-
lphia Press, cut an entirely new set of

t'Pth at the ripe age of cluhty, after
having been many years toothless. Dn.
ing the last a Scotch woman
i.nineil Margaret White cut eight teeU
In the eighty-sevent- h year of her age,
And Mrs. I'age, an ancient dame of
Bouthwsrk, ntrer belUB toothless fron
sevntv to ninety cut several new teeU,

So much for rijuvenntoil teething pert
oils of women, and the men to whom his-
tory gives prominence for senile teething
were less fortunate, since the Rev. Sam
uel t.'ioxall, translator of Aesop's lis
bles from the (Ireelt, died of fever o-
ccasioned by the pain of cutting a new
set uf tietii at the atfe of ninety-thre-

And Edward Progers, aged nluety-ilz- ,
died In 17U "nf the i.ne.ii li of cutting
te.-t- he having cut four new teeth, anl
hnd several ready to cut, which so In.
flamed his gums that he died thereof."
There la a story which may be taken
for what it Is worth of a Kobert Lyon,
of Glusgow, cutting a new pet of teeth
ut i":i and of a James Hunk, of Mel-la-

who, during the reign of Queen
K l.ali. h. and at the age of 112, "got a
new set of teeth which have drove out
ull the old stumps."

When Peter Kahn. a Swede, visited
America, about the middle of the last
CSJttury, he observed a frequent loss of
teeth among the Kuropean settlers, and
especially among the women. After dis-
cussing and rejecting various theories
to account for this, he attributed the
f;nt to the - of hot beverages andl
came to Ihe general conclusion tliatl
' hot feeders lose their teeth more reud--
Uy than cold feeders." According to thai
opinion of i in nn. who wrote on the Huh-fl- l

ject, the teeth of Indians are better thargyJ
those of whites. He explains this uponH
the theory that the teeth require molst-X- J

ure to keep their surface clean and frefaS
from decay, and the red race atq
their mouths shut, while whites are fb.V
cllned lo keep them open. Mr. CaWsSI
takes the entire human race to task foH
being less sensible In this respect thudBSj
the brutes, evidently quite forgettlnAa
the open mouth of the panting dogH
whose teeth are. in spite of that, sounH
enough to gnaw all the bones It can KeAJJ
Thi-r- are numerous charms, signs unMl
omens relating to teeth.

In some parts of England It Is tradSfl
tlonal that one who puts on his rlghBB
shoe, stocking or trouser leg before ''Olleft will escape toothache, and thOBSj
to cut the ringer and toe nails, wrap iflthe cuttings In paper and wear theBH
about the person, or to wear a tnodJJBJ
drawn from a skull, to drink from
skull taken from a graveyard, or to r'SS
off the paw pf a mole which must iireJJH
vlously have been caught In a trap, wlal
all prevent possible toothache. In N'nrtja
folk a toothnche of all unromantlc illsBB

Is culled a "love-pain- " and the uufr.reBJ
Is iincommlserateq. M

hen teeth have little spaces betweetB
them, good luck and travel are in stnrflH
fm the poasessor. False teeth probablH
date back ns far as the Roman ErmilrsBsJ
and dentistry has been practised in EngSfl
land for at least 300 years. Ben JohnsonBfl
In his "Silent Woman." published In 1607H
makes a character say: "A most vllBB
face! And yet she spends me EM a yeaB
In mercury and hog's bones. All heH
teeth were made In the Hlackfrlars '

Hefnre the making of artificial teeth befll
came a well understood art graves werBBj
frequently opened for the express pural
pose of stealing the teeth of their occuH
pants. ra

as m ESS
A Practical SnaT.re.tlOB. Qi

(From T.u. Sirtlog. IsH
Robbie Mamma, doesn't It make youOJ

hands warm when you spank me? B
Mamma Why, yes, Robbie, It does. .',
Robbie Wouldn't It do Just as e!V

then, mamma, for you to go and holcsBJ
them over the kitchen range? rvy

Thlnklnsr of Siimrtlilns Klse. &
(From Texas sirtinsa.) m

Judge Peterby Is very absent-mlndedB- J

An Interesting family eyent, which
been expected for some time, had 00B
curred. The Judge waa at hla desk, study
Ing some abstruse problem when the doosM
opened, and the servant announced tnayja
It was a boy. BB

'What Is his name, and what does nojjj
want? Is he a messenaer boy aasBjj
the Judge absent-mindedl- J


